
FEW WOMENJFILE TAX LISTS

Only Fifty Out of Fifteen Hundred
Hare Replied. -

MAY SEND THEM IN BY MAIL

t'oaatr Aeaesaor Cvasmaa Estrada
tfce Tlaae Oa rk to Acoom-no- t(

Thow Who Might
Wilt to Vote.

Brcauae only fifty out of fifteen hun-
dred women who received personal prop-
erty assessment UaU have returned these
lists to the county assessor's office
signed, qualifying them to vote for Board
of Education candidates. County As-

sessor Harry Counsman haa extended
the time for closing the lists for one
week.

"Several hundred ought to have signed
the lists," said Mr. Counsman. "I sup-
pose ffley will, if given time. I can very
well keep the lists open for another
week."

These Jlsts are for women who have no
property scheduled .for assessment, nor
children of srhool age. If a woman has
property In her name on the tax books,
or has children of srhool age, an oath to
thta effect before the election board on
election day entitles her to vote.

Moat He Over Fifty
The county assessor haa refused to

' Wept any personal property lists below
$50. The, women who hava "signed up"
generally list their "Jewelry, silver, etc.,"
as valued at M These lists will go on
the tax booka for the coming year and a
state and county levy will be made
against the property.

Committees from women's clubs and
slate-makin- g organisations secured a
large number of these lists and distrlb-lte- d

them, but of the fifty returned to
the county assessor's office the majority
came from women who had no knowl-
edge of the slate-make- rs' campaigning.

Mr. Counsman has arranged to accept
these lists by mall during the week. He
believes this will help soma women to
the ballot who may not have time to gv
to the court house and preoara a list.

Bossie May Take
Bad Milk Cases to

the Justice Courts
Failure to secure convictions of violators

of the city pure milk ordinance haa
prompted Dairy Inspector Claude Bossie
to abandon rollce court complaints and
appeal to the state for aid.

"We cannot suspend or revoke permits
to sell milk until we have secured three
convictions In police court," said Boasts.
"We can't secure these convictions. Some
of the dairymen are selling rotten milk
and we can't stop It because the police
Judga refuses to convict."

The health department would pour the
bad tnilk In the street If possible, said
Inspector Bossie, but samples must first
be taken and examined by the city
bacteriologist.

Mr. Bossie may secure a commission
from the state and Btart prosecutions in
Justice court

Enrollment of the
Public Schools is

Showing Big Gain
Enrollment in th. public schools has

Bhown an Increase of 1,344 over the records
of two years ago. To date 18.SM have en-

rolled.
Superintendent K. U. Graff Is again

wrestling with the problem of crowded
school buildings. All of tne schools are
not crowded, but eome In congested dis-

tricts are being run half-da- y shifts.
The buildings and grounds committee

of the Board of Education la considering
the purchase of portable school bouse to
be used as annexes.
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Tin Whistles Are
Spreading Disease

in Public Schools
Tin wlstles are spreading diphtheria In

schools, according to Pr. Millard Iang-fel- d,

city bacteriologist, who, after in-

vestigation, finds that hundreds of
whistles with tubes leading from the nos-

trils to the mouth are used by children
and then "tried out" by other children.

"This la simply horrible," said lr.
Tngfeld. "The authorities ought to pre-
vent the sale cf such Instruments. My
son bought one of them and when I In-

vestigated and found that some times one
of these whistles would be Mown by a
dorcn youngsters."

tr. Iangfeld said these whistles are
the most certain way of spreading diph-
theria.

A second case of diphtheria In the Clolrt-atel-

home, 1107 Pouglaa street, has been
reported to the city health department.

Helen Tetera, 8 years old, Forty-fir- st

and Pratt streets, Is also III of diphtheria.
Physicians are acting promptly In all

diphtheria cases and a large amount of
anti-toxi- n Is being used because the dis-
ease is appearing In its most virulent
form.

The health commissioner Is warning
parents to call In a physician at the first
symptoms of diphtheria.

More Trouble for
Peters Family, with

Oldest Daughter 111

Trouble always comes In great big
bunches for Mrs. Henry Peters, Forty-fir- st

and Pratt streets, widow of the man
who by Jumping Into the river ridded
himself of his family burden.

Mrs. Peters' latest grief is caused by
her oldest child, a girl 7 years old, who
Is now ill with diphtheria. The young-
ster was taken down yesterday and is in
a critical condition. .

The plight of Mrs. Peters Is a particu-
larly sad one. When her husband took
hia own Ufa the eef, rendered a n00 In-

surance policy void, and his wife and six
children were penniless. In poor health
and in need of iood. Inside of a week
the stork brought another Infant Neigh-
bors and kind-hearte- d oitiaons who read
of Mrs. Peters' predicament rallied to
her support, but only temporary relief
was given.

One misfortune followed another for the
little widow who Is making such- - a hard
fight for existence, and trouble seems
to be keeping up.

There la a "Un. Peters' fund" at the
City National bank, where a nucleus for
a home waa started for her, but this
fund la attll far to small, since from time
to time it must be depleted in order for
Mrs. Peters and her family of Infants
to exist

CHURCH CONGREGATION
IS SUEDF0R SLANDER

Suit for $20,000 for aneged slander has
been brought In district court by Oehlel
Ajitokal against the Congregation of Beth
Hamedresh HagodoL The plaintiff sets
forth that he attended Pay of Atonement
servlcee In the synagogue at Nineteenth
and Burt streets on September 30; that
he purchased prayers at a bit) cf 914 and
that immediately thereafter a man In the
congregation arose and accused, him of
wrongful aota of which he says he was
not guilty.

LAST DRESS REHEARSAL AT
DEN ON MONDAY EVENING

Last dress rehearsals' for the magnifi-
cent Ak-Sar-- parades will be hald
at the Den Monday evening. Samson haa
directed that all floatmen and horsemen
must be on hand by p. m. to help in
the final touches that will make the
pageants the most perfect In the history
of Qui vera.
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To My Customers and Friends:

Starting on Monday, October 5th, tho annual
AK-SAR-BE- N CARNIVAL WILL BE AT ITS

BEST, and I want every exhibitor who can pos-

sibly get to Omaha to come and make this ex-

change his headquarters, I assure you that my

employes and myself will make it as pleasant as

we can for you during your visit. With kindest
personal regards, I am, cordially yours,

F. A. VAN HUSAN,

Manager.

OMAHA Forty-firs- t In population among the
cities of the United States; Sixteenth in total
volume of business.
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The Busy Bees
AK-SA- HKN roigns supreme this week, much to the

of many l?usy Urea. Kor a nuutbi-- r of weoks they haveKl.N'Q anticipating the autumn festival with Us dllKhtful parados
day and nlht. The, daylight purttdoj furnish an exiuso

for the first holiday afternoons since school opened and Uie chil-
dren, are Indeed happy to be ulile to witness them.

Those who live In the city would not think of misvins; the piirmles and
very many of the children who live out In tho slule come to Omaha with
their parents to see the parades.

- The elaborate decoration of the downtown district in American fluas,
colors and colored lights, the crowds of visitors, the dyliKhl

parndea, and. especially, the nlRht electrical pageant, should furnish very
fine material for excellent stories and letters from the llusy Hoe. So much
time, thought and work haa been expended i" the production of thr:;i beau-

tiful floats that It would be fine practice for the P.usy Neon to describe

them In lettera to this page, or else to write of other Inteivsting thltiv that
happen In connection with

Some of the children go to the carnival grounds in the afternoons and
often have amusing experiences, since all of them are loyal Mihjcct of

King
This week first prle was awarded to Charles Wood of the Ued aide,

seound prize to l.ttclle Sonneland of the IMuo aido and honorable mention
to Lillian Schlffer of the Uluo Side.

Little Stories Little Folk
(Mrt Prtze

At the County Fair.
By Charles Woods, Aged Tears, Fuller-to- n

Neb. Red Side.
On arriving at the fair grounds we first

visited the educational bullillng where
maps, history stories, log houses an 1

ships were exhibited. VTom there we

went to the agricultural hall. There were
wheat, corn, oats, hay. alfalfa, aquashea,
pumpkins, seed corn, house plants, bread,
butter and enke In this building. Then
u . went to the poultry house. There

. . , . , ., .
were lime ana m tnimnu, Uu no,

pigeons and gulneaa Being hungry w

went next to the dining hall to get our
dinner.

Afer dinner we went to see the hogs.

There were red ones, whites ones and

black ones. I thought the blacks were the
best of all. Next we saw the cows and
horses. Before the horse racea a neighbor
boy and I had a merry-go-rou-nd ride.

The races were good. We then went
home.

(Beoond Prize.)
Buffalo County Fair.

By I.ucile Fonneland, Aged 11 Tears,
Kearnpy, Neb. Uluo Side.

The fair of Buffalo county began Tues-

day, September 22, and lasted until Fri-

day, September to. I went Friday and
aaw some very pretty cows. There were
geese, chickens, canary birds and many
other pretty things. I rode on the merry-go-roun- d

si times. I enjoyed it very
much. Then I saw the racea and one of
the horaes had Its leg broken. We had
refreshments and went Into a tent and
saw the Kearney Floral company's flow-er- a.

They were beautiful and of many
klpda

Mamma said there were some things
that would please me In the next tent
end when we got there sure enough It
did. There were melons of all sizes and
pumpkins and about every kind of a
vegetable there IS. " Then after having an-

other rida on the merry-go-rou-nd I went
home. I told mamma I had had a good
time. Don't you think so toe.

I have not written for quite a while, but
I do not want you to forget I am a Busy
Bee.

(Honorable Mention.)
, Autumn Enjoyment

By IJUIan Scihiffer, Aged 8 Tears. SOU
Webster Street, Omaha, Neb. Blua Side.
Fall Is near so I had better tell a story

about how much fun we have In. falL
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Alamo Theater
24th and Fort Sts.

"Trey o' Hearts"

Episode No. 8

TUESDAY, OCT. 6

Palace Theater
24th and Davenport.

"Trey o' Hearts"

5th Episode

OCT. 4
And Each Week Every

Sunday Following.
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RUIE3 FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1, Write plalmly oi on eld of II

pages.
a. Use pea sod ink, not psnoll.
3. Short and potated artlolss

will be given prefereace. Do not
as eTr ISO words.

4. Original atorlea ei Itttsrs
only will be Hid.

6. Wilt yoar nama, age end d

ereis at th top of b first page.
l'lrst and seoond prises of books

will b given for the beat two oon
trlMitlous to this page each wesk.

Address all communications to
CUlVDMtM-- BSJrAKTMKMY,

Omaha B, Omaha, Ms to.

When Rose, Sidney anil I come home
from school we ull pick up lots of acorns
which are in a lot nearby. Then we go
home and string thoni. We make brace-
lets and necklaces out of them. When wc
see a squirrel wo give him some acorns.
All of us gather loaves ami mak all
kinds of things out of them. Mamma
showed us nil kinds of things that she
made when she was a little girl.

Our Twin Calves.
By Marion Noyes, Valley, Ncl. Hnd KMo.

We have an old cow that tins had seven
calves In four years. Her namo 1 stur.
Sbe la black with a white stitr In her
forehead. All of them lived but one.

The ftret year they were both red. One
of them died. The other lived until we
sold It

Tha next year she ha'd two more. They
both lived. One was brlndle; the other
roan. The next year she had one. It
Was roan, too.

That same year, another cow had twins.
They were both spotted. We called them
spot and spotter.

This year Ptar had twins again. They
are both red. One Is larger than the
other, but they are both nice calves. This
Is a true story.

Nathaniel Hawthorne.
By Rose Schlffer, AKed 12 Year. 301S

Webster street, Omaha, Neb.
Blue Side.

Nathaniel Hawthorne was one of our
greatest writers. He was strong and very
kind. He wrote for children as well as
grownups.

When he was a boy his father dlod and
his mother and her llttlo family moved
near a forest In Mulne.. Ho loved the
brooks, flowers, trees and birds and even

0
Parlor Theater

"Trey o' Hearts"

10th Episode

SATURDAY, OCT. 10

Loyal Theater
24th and Caldwell.

Trey o' Hearts"

Serial No. 9

SUNDAY, OCT. 4

Gem Theater
13th and William

"Trey o1 Hearts"

Seventh Episode
SUNDAY, OCT. 4

Don't Miss It.

Soo "Troy o' Hearts" at
Lothrop Theater

Krery Tbaraday. se this picture in comfort at the finest
picture tuue in OnW.
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Ihn little inaccla that were nl Ills feet
wore not left unnoticed.

Ju cold niKlUH he would go out all alone
t a pond wlili li whs near his home and
sUiito mull 1'iut midnight. II would g,
home, build u t'tro ami, satd on a chair
iH'foru the file, ho would pluu hi? stories
(or The lit t day.

llu uus a coIU ko graduute anil one of
hlH friends wns Kraiiklin l'lercn.

On of tl'e most lnteicDtlng stories that
I have feud waa written by Mr. Haw-
thorne. Thu namo of it i "The Tyg-mles- ."

Another which I etijoy rending
la "The, tlreat Stone Face." Ho trans-
lated (ireck slorlca Into KngliKh so Unit
all Americana can read and understand
theiu.

1 wl.sli there was no such t til UK as
u waste liulur banket. 1

School Reception.
By Mary McKown. Ael 1.1 years.

Seneca, Neh. Red Hide.
The last day of school the professor

and his pupils and the Intermediate
teacher and her pupils gave a reception.

Wo elected a host and hoHtens, butler,
two girls for serving and three fur mak-
ing lemonade and setting the tables.

Flit-- t we had two pupils to ntako each
pupil take a pine card. We each came ill
In stimlo file and hunted our places. We
studied till about H o'clock then we n

to make ready for our reception. T'y
half pant 12 we were through eating.
After wo wore through we stood around
and talked a while, then went home.

For our reception w had cake, lemon-
ade, olives, oranges, bananua
and candy.

I never can forgot that last day of
school, although we may never have one
again; but I think we will fur we are
going to have the same teacher and she
will want to make us happy.

Marion's Trip.
By Kalhryn Holland. Ajeil 11 Years, Da-

vid City, Neb. lied .Side,
The disappointment of Marlon was very

great. It was vacation and both her
friends, Joyeo and Lucille, were gone.
Sim hud planned to hnve such a good
time. Mr. and Mrs. Hale were gone, so
Cyril and slm were nlone. lint Cyril was
away most of tho time. He went flnhlng

nnnil

f.opcr Theater
Council Bluffs, Ia.
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WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 7th

Pastime Theater
23d and Leavenworth.

'Trey of Hearts"
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Saturday, Oct. 10th
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Lucky Deception,
el Nestor Comedy

Frolic Theater
24th and Sprague.

"Trey of Hearts"
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SATURDAY, OCT. 10

Don't Miss It.
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Ntyille Jensen.
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I'cler l.nllnnil.
'runk lrelliaKe.

Howard l'leice.

every dsy. "1 guess I'll go to the post-office- ."

thought Marlon. "Mayb there's
a letter " So she put on her hat and
started out. All the way down she was
thinking of the good times her friends
were having. Hhe wan soon at the post-offic- e.

Hhe opened the box ami there was
a letter and-ye- s. It n for her. Hhe
recognised Lucille s handwriting. Kite
ran home and opened It. At the end she
gav a cry of Joy, for It read like this;

"Hoar Marlon: Of course, you r well
aware thut Charles la at home and your
mother la going to let Cyril stay with
Chsrhis, and yu are to come ami camp
with us. Isn't it lovely? Come on tho
11:15 tomorrow. We will meet you Ho

mak haste. lovingly, LUCUXK."
Marlon was very happy. Sh left a

nota and also the letter explaining to
Charles. Marion was wldn awakj next
morning at about t o'clock. She packed
all day and In tho evening she and Cyril
walked to Hi depot. Cyril was as happy
un she. That evening a bright-eye- d trav-
eler was on her way to Crete.

The Lorelei.
l!v Mary I.lppolil, Aged 11 Years, Avoca,

la. Rod Mde.
There Is a great river In Germany called

the Rhine. On Its banks an) the ruins
of beautiful castlea and vineyards. Be-

tween Blngen and Coblenx tho river Is
very narrow and deep. There are many
cliffs ther In th Rhine. The hlgheHt
cliff Is called th Urel( cliff. I'mler
this cliff thr was said to bo lung ago
a caxtlo made of pur glass. In this
casllo ther lived a water nymph called
I.orelel.

Lorelei came out at night wh-- n the
moon was shining brightly and ullnihed
the Lorelei rock. She had a comb of

U
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16th and Dorcas,
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Pagic Theater
South Omaha.

"Trey o1 Hearts"
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THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 6th

Crystal Theater
North Platte, Neb.

"Trey o' Hearts"

Sixth Shown

MONDAY, OCT. 12

Tho Most Spectacular and Interest-
ing Story Ever Filmed. You Can't
Afford to Miss a Singlo Number.
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gold set with Jewels. While she was
combing her hair she would sing the most
wonderful song. The other water nymphs
could enjoy the beauty of tho song.

Many fishermen would come to listen
to her beautiful song and would forget
where they were, for what they cam snd
all their relations very soon.

Once bold young flHherman resolved,
that ho wanted to sec the Lorelei or die
In the attempt. Ha scgled the rock and
titer was Lorelei, more beautiful than
he ever dreamed.. She held out her bands
In welcome. She told him about the se-

crets of the !lilne, and on night he did
not come back;. They dragged the river,
but they did not find his body, but
Lorelei pang her wonderful song long
after thut.

Prince Lndwig came next to see the
I.orelel. lie forgot himself and eriilied
against a ruck. He foil into the water
and drowned. He was th only son of
thu Count Pulatlne. When Palatine heard
of the death of his son he sent four
brave men to kill the Lorelei. He was)
very angry. Father Rhine saw the
knights around his daughter, so he
raised his water and drove Ixirclol away
in a chariot. Lorelei never came out and
sat on the rock and never played with
her hair any more. Hut they still heard
her slmOng her song.

Wonders of JVatnre,
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. Tor-kin- s,

"you have no idea how Instructive
nnd interesting It Is to go to market!"

"What's Interesting you now?"
"Tho provlHions that nature makes for

our comfort. It occurred to me this
morning thut we should be so thankful
that removing a shell from an egg Is to
inueii easier than removing the shell from
un oyster." Washington Stur.
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